The Docents of the Stough Canyon
Nature Center
invite you to join us for our
May 1st, 2014 meeting and training
session by

Mr. Robin Parks
On

Mountain Lions 101
Robin Parks retired from the Naval Criminal Investigative Service (NCIS) in
2004 after a 25-year career in federal law-enforcement. Robin’s work required he work and
live in various locations in the US, Europe, Mexico, and on US Navy ships at sea. In 1999, as life-long
admirer of the great cats, he began doing volunteer work at animal sanctuaries in California and other locations, where
he first encountered captive mountain-lions. This experience later led him to the Mountain Lion Foundation (MLF)
where he has been a field volunteer on several projects. Robin now is very much involved in reaching out to law
enforcement agencies who are so often the first responders to cougar incidents. Robin’s presentations provide: basic
cougar biology and general safety tips; aggressive verses non-aggressive cat behavior; officer-safety procedures, and address
the “myths and misinformation” which surround mountain lions. He also discusses various “shoot/don’t- shoot”
considerations and scenarios geared to law-enforcement personnel, which show that killing a wayward cougar, simply
because it has wandered into human territory, is rarely necessary and is often the wrong decision
Meet us at 6:30 p.m., up at Burbank’s own Stough Canyon Nature Center, 2300 Walnut Avenue, on Thursday,
May 1st, 2014. JOIN US and learn how to coexist with the majestic mountain lion and preserve the wild quality of our
Verdugo Mountains. Call (818) 238-5440 for additional information and we hope to greet you there!
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